welcome to
the tipi at

g ra zi n g se l e c t i on

the Boars Head!

barbecued bratwursts

we have created a fantastic
private space in the lovely
surroundings of our garden,
for friends and families to
get together and celebrate
any occasion. Our tipi can
cater for up to 50 guests
with a selection of buffet
and drink options with
prices starting from £19.95.

with curr y sauce

Whether it be a birthday celebration, a christening or just a family get
together, our beautiful tipi will allow you to eat al fresco, even if the
typical British weather tries to spoil the party! The tipi has a great
sound system which you can connect to using blue-tooth if you want
to play your own playlists. It is fully heated for those cooler days and
has a feature fire to provide a cosy and warming atmosphere.
There is a hire charge of £100 Mon-Thurs and £200 Fri-Sun for
exclusive use. A £10 per person deposit is required upfront to confirm
your booking.
If you would like any of our drinks packages these will need to be
pre-ordered in advance.

slow roasted pork belly skewers
with apple chutney

popcorn chilli chicken
with cajun lime mayonnaise

barbecued mushroom calzones
sizzling button mushrooms (V)

(V/VG)

stuffed with goats' cheese and chilli butter

pepperoni pizzettes
popcorn cauliflower

(V/VG)

with lemon and chilli dip

chargrilled thai chicken
with thai sauce

tempura seabass and calamari
with sweet chilli

sizzling crispy duck
with plum sauce and steamed wraps

sweet potato fritters

(V/VG)

with katsu curr y sauce

mini black & blue burgers

g ra zi n g b o ards
antipasti
bresaola, truffle ham, parma ham, salami, camembert,
goats’ cheese and olives with radishes, carrots, hummus,
pickles, sour dough bread and chutneys

vegan antipasti

(VG)

hummus, radishes, olives, popcorn cauliflower, broccoli
fries, mushroom & nut pâté, carrots, sour dough bread
and chutneys

so me t h i n g s weet
chocolate fondue
with homemade marshmallows, honeycomb, meringue,
strawberries, waffles, pineapple and bananas

canapé cheese board
with chutney and jam

what you need to know is..
The tipi can cater for a minimum of 20 guests and a maximum
of 50 guests.
The tipi is available for hire up until 11.30pm.
Out of consideration for our neighbours we are required to lower
the music level at 10.30pm.
A cancellation notice of 14 days is required if you no longer want
to hire the tipi.
Only drinks purchased from the establishment can be consumed
in the tipi.
In the unfortunate event that bad weather prevents you from
using the tipi we will tr y to accommodate you within our restaurant.

option one

19.95

per person

24.95

per person

choose 6 items from the grazing selection

option two

choose 6 items from the grazing selection, comes with antipasti
grazing board or choose from our something sweet selection.

option three

29.95

per person

choose 6 items from the grazing selection, comes with the tasty
antipasti grazing board and finish off with our something sweet
selection
*all options are ser ved with fries & homemade coleslaw

All our food is freshly cooked to order. We tr y to use local suppliers for all our fresh produce
and fish from sustainable sources wherever possible.

TELEPHONE: 01270 660 111
WWW.THEBOARSHEADNANTWICH.CO.UK

FOOD ALLERGY NOTICE - if you have a food allergy or special dietar y
requirement please inform a member of the hospitality team. THANKYOU

drinks at
the tipi
We have a selection of
drinks packages and
suggestions designed to suit
any occasion.
Whether you want to treat
your guests with drinks on
arrival followed by wine with
the meal, or you want to
buy a 20l keg and ser ve
yourself, we can accommodate you with tasty and refreshing drinks
whatever your requirements and budget.
If you would prefer to just have a cash bar for people to pay as they
go this is also available.

su g g e st i o n s
beer
‘pour your own’ 20l beer keg of moretti

160.00
42.00

12 selection beer bucket
choose from: budweiser, sol, estella, old mout cider

gin
bottle of gin 70cl, garnish jars
& 20 mixed tonics
choose from;
hendricks, brockmans, warner edwards rhubarb, boe violet,
boe passionfruit, manchester raspberr y

p acka ge s
option one

120.00

cocktail pitchers
16.00 per person

on arrival
glass of prosecco or bottle of beer

with the meal

aperol spritz, the hugo, pimms & lemonade,
strawberry daquiri, sangria
(ser ves 4 people)

half bottle of house wine

prosecco

to begin the party

750ml

astoria di treviso butterfly prosecco

gin & tonic or bottle of beer

astoria fashion victim spumante rosé
750ml

option two

29.95

25.95

26.95

18.00 per person
astoria di valdobbiadene prosecco magnum

on arrival

1.5l

59.95

glass of prosecco or bottle of beer

with the meal

wine

half bottle of house wine

extensive wine list available prices start from

to begin the party

750ml

cocktail pitcher (ser ves 4 people)

option three
on arrival
glass of prosecco or mojito

with the meal
half bottle of house wine

to begin the party
cocktail pitcher (ser ves 4 people)

TELEPHONE: 01270 660 111
WWW.THEBOARSHEADNANTWICH.CO.UK

20.00 per person

15.95

what you need to know is
only drinks purchased from the establishment can be
consumed in the tipi
we would request that when leaving the tipi that you
consider our neighbours
alcohol will stop being served in the tipi at 11.00pm

please ask for information on children's drink options

